Pt-gated charge trap capacitors with Al2O3/(Ta/NbOx)/Al2O3 (ATNA), Al2O3/ZrO2/Al2O3 (AZA), and Al2O3/HfZrOx/Al2O3 (AHZA) were prepared by atomic layer deposition and annealing processes. The thicknesses of the TNO, ZrO and HZO-CTLs were varied from 5 to 20 nm while Al2O3-tunneling layer (AlO-TL) and AlO-BL were kept to be 8 nm thickness.
We observed the different Vfb shift behavior among ATNA, AZA and AHZA under program mode. The Vfb shift of AZA is much larger than those of ATNA and AZA. We study the trapping mechanism of three capacitors from thickness dependence of the TNO, ZrO and HZO-CTLs on Vfb shift. The schematic illustrations of these trapping mechanism of ATNA, AZA and AHZA were shown in Fig. 1 . In the ATNA case, the Vfb shift satisfy a linear equation as a function of the thickness of TNO-CTL, indicating that the injected electrons are dominantly located at the TNO-CTL/AlO-BL interface. On the other hand, the Vfb shift of the AZA satisfy a quadratic equation, indicating that the location of electron is at both AlO-TL/ZrO-CTL and ZrO-CTL/AlO-BL interfaces, and in bulk ZrO-CTL. Finally, the injected electrons are piled up at both AlO-TL/HZO-CTL and HZO-CTL/AlO-BL interfaces in the AHZA. These trapping mechanisms result in the different Vfb shift behavior among ATNA, AZA and AHZA under program mode.
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